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Work Opportunities in Domyat 

 

 

Egyptian Arabic transcript: 

 
��*/ی&" د*#%ط دی; ه#% إ 8 ,#+% ,�ص 6$� . طزي $&% دا *#&%ء د*#%ط  أو */ی&" د*#%. ,#+% *&%() '&%$#": ا �
� ,#+% یA&8 آFیC* ،E تA@ و?. آ=#�>GHI  "JK& %L 8&Aر>. ی%Nن EیFآ �Gوه&%ك ,8 ش.  

  
  ه&%ك ,#T؟: ا 6�أة

  
��و,#+% آ� . ..ود*#%ط دی; ,#+% *\] *Z%نFIX Yی%ت آ=#�> و,#+% ا &N%ر> یF=K* VI$ 8&Aى $% 8. ,8 د*#%ط: ا �

Fأوض ن T* 8&Aی^#J ازم ا`س%س8 ,8 اFI م اbI=L 8ت ا 8 ه%�%c ه%ت، ا%d=ت إ 8 ه8 ان%�%c ی;،  ا�ان= ،<�e' ،م .
8&Aل یb&6 %L "'%g %+Idت دی; آ%�%c ا ش@. واh8 آ&Aی ;I�%=c#L /XاF ا ،<�,F=* �6A ص ا�ا ,Fi�L ن% . ,+&%كj,

%�%c ل ا/L ا ه&%كFIG=Hا یFXو�ی [ً\* l+ب إن%JH ا اFi�L nZ&L 8&Aه%یFI6A#L lإ 8 ه "#i%e ت ا .  
  

  ....VqL آ� ا 6/ن وا o,%c6%ت : ا 6�أة
��. ا t,%c6%ت ا e* 8#+%ش ,#+% ,�'" 6$� تVqJ نEe */ی&" د*#%ط دی;...ونL 8Ke�Fiا ا`ری%ف  ا 8 ه8 *\]: ا �

;=t,%c* 8, أو </IL 8, �G=Hب ی�G=ی @H ل *% ا/L ^وی% ری ;KیFآ �  . `ن ,#+% ,�ص 6$
 
 
 

English translation: 

 

Man: … that has industrial areas such as we have in Domyat1 or … the city of Domyat. 
The city of Domyat is the one that has many job opportunities. I mean, regarding work in 
it, I mean, it’s good, neither tiring nor …. Over there, there is good work regarding 
carpentering …. 
 
Woman behind camera: Over there, where? 
 
Man: In Domyat; and in Domyat, there are, for instance, for instance, many sweets, and 
there is, I mean carpentering in it on a high level. And there are, I mean, bedrooms, 
dining rooms, entrée2 … ah ….things that are antiques, things that are important for … 
house appliances, and all these things related to the household, I mean. So, over there 
also, job opportunities are available. One needs, I mean, some men. So I would advise 
young men also that they would go, for instance, and work there instead of the useless 
things3 that they do.    
 
 
Woman behind camera: Do all Egyptian cities have job opportunities?  
 

                                                 
1 Also known as Damietta. 
2 He means reception rooms for receiving guests.  
3 He means being jobless or just wasting time. 
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Man: … and I wish also the countryside, and the countryside, that is, and that is … 
governorates that are, for instance, that have no job rates …. There is, for instance … like 
the city of Domyat; and I wish, instead of a young man migrating, he works [would 
work] in his country or his governorate.    
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